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Third Installment

Our primary work was with the behevior of the birtle, particularly their eommrnica-
tlon signats. 3or this, we observed the birds during thej.r norr,al activities and noted
any sounds or other signals produced and the effeots of, tirese on other birds. tho
sound"s were recorded and then played back to the bird^s to see whether they would react
when the visual elernents were removed. Agai:lr the results can be only abstracted heret
for all our analyses are not completeil.

fhe Albatrosses have two types of sounds which they use -- bea]< sounde ancl vocaliza-
tions. Shc repertories of the two speoies are the same, but the Black-foots have voices
pitched about an octave lower than the Iraysans, and have thicker and shorter beaks,
glving a slightly more netalllc sound to the beak snapo.

We have so far been able tentatively to recogniae four clasges of beak sounds, as
follov'rs:

1. $pontaneous and fncidental Buak Sounds. the spontaneous sounds are of no
definite number or sequence and are produeed without, to us, any provocation. Birds
sitting quietly on the nest, or walking about, often snap the beak suddenly a few ti.tnes
and then lapse into silence. Perhaps we just do not ltnow what these mean, in which
case the term, spontaneous, is merely a eonfession of our lgnor&flc€. In some cases,
these sounds prelede or accompany certain activities, and may then be more correctly
eal}ed, incidintal. Thus, beiorl preenJ.ng, the birds general-ly snap the beak sharply
and contj-rrue to snap irregularly during the preening"

2. Nest Bealc Sounds. These consist of rhythmic, repeated snaps, usually from
, - L1 in number, produced by the birds before or jusi after settling in place, usualll'
on a nest. Ihis tjrpe of snapping is aLso done when an lntmder approaches, at distanc: .

over four or flve feet, ana miy be considered as an early warning that the intruder rs
i-nvading a territory. We formerly used the term, greeting, for the latter sounds, but,
on further study, find that these cannot be separated from the usual nest sounds.

3. Defensive Beak Snapping. This ls irreEular, holIow-sounding snapping produceo
uhen an intrudor approaches-wi':fr:-n reaching distance. The d.ifference in tonaiity
between this and other beak sounds makes it quite easy to recogplze. The Black-foots
often aceompany this type of defensive snapping with growling soundsl the laysans do

thls only rarely.

4, Clapperi-ng or Rolling Beak Sounds. These are rapiit-fire snaps, sounding n:ueh

like cast*"i* or irign pi.tehed drum rotrIs, Our recordings indicate that the birds mL'y
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be able to produce these at a rate of 20 6naps per second, whlch is rather fast for
novements of the mandl.ble. Ihese are produced by the birds rather seldon under ordinarX;
circurnstances, but may be heard during aggressive or defengive eneounters, &d tltus may
possibly be variants of the clefensive beak sounds. It is during ttte famous Albatross
dance, or ecstatic ritual, that these beak rol.Ls are heard most persistently. In factt
of all the sounds used during dancing, only these beak clappering sounds seem charae-
teristic; all other eounds are merely slight variations on ordinary sound,s. It is
interestirg that these beak rolls and beak snaps durlng dancing can be produced with
sueh great vartation 1n timbre. Sometines they sounal hollow and wooden, other times
sharp and metallic. It is our belief, without any experimental verification, that these
differences are determined by the differences in ertent of filling or opening of the
ertensive air-sacs ln the heads and necks of these birds.

Seven types of vocalizations seem to be zufficiently distinct to be named:

1. tetritorial CalI. [his is a whietling sound, often like the whinnyj:tg of a
colt or horser It is done with the beak cLosed, and therefore is often clifficult to
locarize in a colony. Yle feer that it represents tl:,e homologue of the terri-toriar
song of a song-bird. It is definitely a structured production, rqith rlefinite, if
variable, sequences, and it is used by the birds to iclentify their territories. th''is,,
one hears this almost co:r'tinuously throughout a colony, it and tile nest beak sounds
being posstbly the most charaeteristic sounds, before danolng starts.

2. Nest CaII. In the Lsysans, this call. sounds lilre a harsh, high-toned, tt& -
ahlrr in the Black-foots like the honking of a goose. Actually the difference is merelll:
one of speed. of repetition and tonality, the Blaek-footsr voices being about an octivu'
lower than those of the laysans. In both species, this is produced as the birds
prepare to sit, or Barbicularly as thel'prepal'e to brood the eggs. Everyone on Mid:le'r
hno$s it most familiarly asrrtalking to the eBBr[ but we prefer the termr nest cal1o
because the egg is not necessary. It seems to be used to identify the immediate ten:
toryn as a6a,inst the wider iiefenilecl area.

3. Challenge. This is a conbination of the nest call and territorial callr and.

thus nlght be considered as not in a separate cl&ss. Ihe combination, howeverr is
nade ln a etructured fashion, ffid we believe that lt is worthy of separation. This
is used by a bird on lts teryi'i;ory to chaIler,ge a bird which actually approaches to
within a few feet. Generally, the first warning given to an intn-rder ls the nest
beak sound or the territorial calI. If the intru4er continues to approach, the defer,le:-
bows fomard and with the mouth. open utters the nest call a few tines, then straigi-:u.'r
up to its greatest height and utters the territorial call at hleh intensity. fhe d;-
fender then holcts the upriglrt threat posture until the intnrder either continues to
approach or turns &r1'&Sr Possibly another tern for thj.s sound wculd be, Greetilg, for,
if ttre intruder is a female and the defender a ma1e, the male lowers from the uprigltt
threat posture and reaches under one wing to preen. Thls seems to be an inrtitation -:-a

dance, &dr if the female also signa-Is milll::gness by si.milarIl' preening or nibbling
at the beak of tlre maIe, the dnnce proceeds. It may well be that only males produce
the typical terrrj-torlal call and challenge, but orr observations do not allow us to set
that this is tme,

4, Fighting Sounds. Invasions of territories carr result in fights. During these"
the birds scream hoarsely. The traysans are much more given to serious fightlng thait
the B1ack-foots. [he latter usually clo only ritualj.zed fighting" Bothr howeverr mai.':

much noise about the affairs.

5, Vi-ctory Ca1I, This term may be either too anthropomorphic or may even be

inaccurate, but, at present, it is the best we can do. The call is produced with the
head thrown uprvard., the bealc v,ride open. It is best described a.s a sc:eam, and some

hane used the term, Cry of Triumph, which is just as good. Sometlues both coinbatants
give the call, so the victor is hard to determine, but often the vict,rr is obvious a-r-4
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the vanquished walks 4rr&fr 0hls call ls aleo g:iven by a nal.e after copulation with
a female.

6. SW Ca}l. [his ls the term ueed by Richdale in his study on the Royal Alba-
tross, and is descriptive enough. The bird throws the head upward and, vrith the beak
closed and pointed slqyward, utters a short, one-sgl}able sound. In the laysansr it
sounds like the mooing of a cowl jn the Black-foots like a deep-tlrroated go&r}. Once

agaln, the calLs of the tvlo are egsentially the sa^rrre, except for the lower pitched
voices of the Black-foots. thls call is heard spontaneously throughout a colony,
sometimes seeming to accompany certain activities, but never consistently enough for
us to establish its conuunicative signlficance, if any.

7, trDistregsrt CalI. this 1e uttered when the birds are restrained. Merely
holdi.ng them off the ground. by their wings wilL often cause them to ye}l. ActuaLlyt
the sounds are much Iike those heard during fighting, and nay be best descrlbed as
yells or shrieks. Since vre had used the dj.stress call of the Starling to drive that
bird away from places $here it uras not wanted, it seemed worth-whlle to try that with
these birds. [!re tests were quite disappointing. As far as the Iraysans are concernerl.
the distress call is so much }ike the fiehting sounds, that the birds pay no attentj.ort
to it, for there are fights off and on aII around. In the Blaek-foots, however, th?
sound is somewhat different, and. these birds moved s}owly away, on the ground, but diri
not change their flieht-Baths in the air.

A11 these caLls are accomtr)anied by characterlstlc positions of the birds as they
are utt,ered, and the positions are important in conveying information. 0hus, ttre
sounds themselves, wilhout actu&I preience of the birits, seem to have little effeet.
In terms of the problem to be solved, the fact that these sounds are used by bircls on

the ground for purposes related to their lives on the ground and that no effeeta were
produced on the quite silent ftying birds, which are theones creating the hazard to
planes, makes their use in practical controL seemingly irpossible.

to be concludeil

t+*tt-Ftt

BREEDING II{E BTJDGEF,TGAR (PARAI{EET)

By Arthur Stanton

This popular little biril is one of the speeies of cage birds that will breed at
any time of the year if provided with a nest box. However, if we take pride in our
hobby of bird raising we }ook forward to the improvement of the species.

As etated i.rr my }ast article, these birds breed in single cages, or in an aviary
where many are kept and where they uay select their own mates. Breeding them i:r single
eages, nith the owner selecting the pairs is by far the better method, whlch will
result ln an tnprovement in the stock as the years go by. In selection of breeding
patrs, good healthy stock is the prime consideration, color being a secondary factor,
unless one chooses to specialize in a certain color.

Before letting the birds start to breed, they should have had sufficient exercise
and ample flight room. MouLt shoultl have been eompleted and plumage in good conditioa"
the birds, if ready to breed will evldence this by fliehty actions and compact plumagr
with a bril-liant sheen. The cocks will be attentive to the hens, and -the hens will
chew on the woodwork of the aviary.

- An lnexpensive type of single breedingcage, Iorown as the box breeder, is madg-
of $ inch pljrwood with hardware cloth for the front. One commonly used is 12x12x18'r,
conl;a.ining three perches of t tnctr diameter dowels. [he nest box should be hung on
the outsi[e of the -eage, hel-rt securely against the hardware cloth. Cut a hole at
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Icast t * ttnec thc gtze of the entranco hole of yorrr nect box. Put a tlttle sawdust
in the box when it is hung up, as the parakeet riIL not bulLd anlr sort of nest. brt
lay ttre eg€s on the floor of tha aest box. Sha bottou of the box shoul-d be riia.it vii;h-
a slight concavity in the miilille. If yor.r bird6 are ln good condition. the;'w .i":" r,rrit
lmnecliately when they are lntrocluced to their new guarter's. [he firs-t egg sho;,i.,:t
appear in 10-15 d&ys. fhe incubatton period is 18 days.

Durlng ttre nestlng season, the blrds should be gj"ven the very best of atter.bj.c:ro
See ttrat the dlshes are alnays filled wtth seed. Man5r good blrds ar6 lost brice*;'
the owner thinks'there is plenty of seed, when the diehe.l are fiilad with hir.sit c,.''li3'.

Reeoonended seeds are whlte prosso millet, plue canary seed ancl huLled oats. llec,1
should be bougbt loose, as pacliegedl eeerl might be wormy.

A northwhtle plan to follor ln breedin€i your birds tg to pemit then to nert
only twice a, go&t. Followilg thie rcthod slrould Brove rewardiqg antt the blrds itl1L
be healthy.

I hope I have given helpfirl in:tormtton to aryonc sho te si$cerely tnterested itt
trytng to improve the stantlarcl of their birds. It ie a"lvreys a good pl-an to join a
bircl club that speclaLi:les ln the breedi.ng of hrdgertgorBr In l{avpaii we aro fci''ut'r.ri''
tn having two very active c1ubs, and I am sure eithar one of them would melcone you,

lnto l-ts fold.

*,r+***

. REVISES

BIRDS AIID THSIR OBSERVffiS by Michael tlharland. (*rstrelian Mrrsaun Magaaine, VoI. 1"3(i.
t919t ,0-53)

It la rafreslrlng to hear Urat in tha great contlnental isLanil of Australia birc
watehlng and birrt study are ever noro pogrlgr. A few excerpts should be intereot.Lrtg
to al} of us. the author says:

ItPeop1e ala keener than ever bcforo to bror hor birds }lve, rather than nhat thei'
looL like dead ,.. ft is the ltving, anJ.nated bird, going about its norual affairs,
and tn so doing posi-ng alL sorts of lnteresting prob3.ems, that is the funtlanental
object aadl the very basis of uoet ornithological studies of current tj-mes ...

tfthe ups:rge of interest in wild birila is occurring in nost countries, ancl Aus-
trallq perhaps ls but following overoea trends. In both Amerlca and England the in-
crease ln nenbership of birit-stutly clubs has been astonlshitlg r..

ttOrnithological problene, some of etreat corplexity, contlnue to erowd upon us.
fhe wider }arowledge oi b:ras ihe more are these problems presented for aolutlon. It
te chiefLy because of the recoenj.tion of the nork yet to be done ancl the extensive
gaps in orn:ithological lorowledge to be fllled that nembership of aroateur societies
anil clubs concerned with field Etudtes has been growing, In additionr many people

_-sre reali.aing that herein }ies the opportuni,ty to becone lnterested in a fascinating
purorit outside the norrnal walks of life.

trlt is obvious that in stuatying wiLi blrctr every observer alrost autonatically
beeones lnterested in thejr weLfare. llhis often leads to better neasures for protec-

.,- tion, and is, therefore, one of the most i.rrportant attributee of anateur socleties '..tf
Tha author lists several of the btrct cl.ubs anat teIlg of tha Gou1d league of Sird

\..Iovers, naned for the famous ornLttrologrstt John oould. -startinel in 1909r sone 511:2
brancheq*of^ the Leagre-hewe. been foroedt
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rfThey have obtainecl many of their nenbers, both dtrectS.y and adventitiously, from
the schooLs, a source that has been rich in tire cultivation of the principles of
nature stucly and, particularly, the sympathetLc. appreci.ation of blrds... and the need
to Brotect bi,rds ...

[Fron thls exceectlng).y ferti],e ground t]rere has grown a harvest of great value
to the community, the measure of which is becoming more apparent as vre obsenre iuprove*
ment ln the pub3-lc attitude towards birrls and more inslstent demands for thelr pro-
tectlon and for the resenration of their breeding places ...

rrthis is gootl for Australia, as guch stutlies must ultinately be of natlonal
beneflt. And in this development the amateur bircl-obsenrer has an funportant part to
play.lt

Conditlons 1n Australia are not comparabLe to our minute l-ittle islands, but the
need for opening up to youn8 rninds the appreciation of, the natural world about us is
as great here as elsewhere. We see and hear everyday of fresh signs of new ]-oss of
natural beauty. How can we assiet ln teaching the young the preciousness of the
naturaL world, non-replaceable if lost?

We eongratulate Australians on their success.

Margaret [itcomb
+++#

THE NctlE CoMEs BACK by Ivan Cameron. (fiefa and stream, y. 64 i4)ri5, 74-15)

This popular account of the Nene atternpts to cover in brief forn a, history of ti:"e
bird and of the restoration project. It is tllustrated with a fine phctograph of paiz'
of Nene and two goslings. It undoubtedly will ser:ve a purpose in arousing public
interest. However, sone of the statements need to be examlned, as rrshe slaughtered
geese were hauled to the market by ttre wggon-load, and the meat was saltetl and sent to
the nainland in whaling shipsrr. It would be heIpfu} to ttiscover the source of this
information, whlch is given i.n none of the Literature with which I an familiar, nor
do old-tirners recalL any such incldents. fhe paragraph on the establlshruent of the
proieet is confused; some rather loose statements about the viciousness of the mongoose
mieht also be questioned.

The artieJ-e gives credit to those who have labored for and those who are now
engaged in developing the restoration proJect. [he general style is pleasant; the
deseriptions of recent and present status seem to be generally correct. fn short,
the story may serve as an lntroduction for those who ln:ow IittIe or nothlrg about the
Nene, but should not be used for authoritative information.

Grenville Hatch
{Tn*ltsx

THE WANDERING {AITIJER

This is the name of the nsrn Hawaii Auclubon Society publication on birds for the
use of chil-dren in the elementary grades, produeed with the cooperati-on of the State
School Office, ltlrs. Ma:y R16es and her Fducation Committee prepared the firet issue
on Billqs ln the Grass in time for the opening of school. fhe 0ctober issue will
l"@ November wirl be conceined with Birds Feeding; and December will
feature the child-ien themselves as Bird Watch-ers.

l,tlr, Teruo Masateugu, Director of Science for the State Schoo1s, had the mimeo-
graphing d.one and has sent two copies to each elementary school principal. His
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teachers who would na*e beEt use of the uateri.aL. lle has asked for recomnenclations
and zuggestions from teachers ancl principals. Shouldt a teacher request enough copies
for each student 1n her elass, llrs. Riggs states that the Audubon Society w11L try to
find the means of providing the additional copi.es required. UIr, Masatsu€u has sugBested
that other livlng thi.ngs, such as fish, plants, animals, etc, might be featured later
if this initial series works out weLl.

t6t*'xr(*

!{HITE-TAIIM ?TARMIGAN
By Charles $nithx

Hot Sulphur Springs, Colo.

I have observed these birds above timberline ln CoLorado sinee L946, For:mer1y
frve seen ag marljr as 15 adults in one flock. fhis season only 2 adults were seen
together. One sguawketl loudly as it ran. The other fluttered &way, its white tail
and wings flashing even jn the rain. With hawks, coyotes snd seasels both four-footed
and two-footed hunting them, itf s a miracle they suwive.

I also saw a mother wi.th three half-grown chicks, two days running 3-ast week.
The first day she kept urarning them and they sneaked Bw&trro The second, I talked tc
her and she quieted down. A11 four went back to feeding.

About a month ago, my co-worker ancl I distubed a mother with sjx small chicks.
the offsprlng were very conspicuous, their pattern of black and white markings stand-
ing out against the pale green of the tundra. fhe mother ran at me once like a sett:ng
henr and hissed repeatedly like a gpose. I picked up two of the three chicks. The
other three hid srrccessfully. l/hen we drew off a hunctred feet, she calleil in the
hiders. When we returned from the pass, she was hovering all six in the trail.

like the others seen this season, they were hundreds of feet from the topmost
stunted trees, with just rocks and the short grass around them.

*Mr. Smith, a vi.sitorto Hawali in the winter of 1958-59, frequently accompanied us
on field trips while here.

+rFn*tf

FIEID NO,I.ES:

Fie1d frip, August 23, 1959, Manoa Falls.

led by Mr. Charles Hansen, a party of twenty-four, members and guests, set out
on the quest for the elusive shama thrush in the upper Manoa Va1ley. fhe trail was
easily negotiable but birds were not easily visible in the thick growth of trees and
shrubs, interesting in themselves because of great variety. Ieiothrix were heard. in
number, wlth doves in the distance a constant obligato. \i/e !!ere rewarded by hearing
the call of the shama several times, while Ruth Rockafellow, doing a silent watch alone,
saw ei-ther one thmsh twice or two blrds once each, a half hour apart. Mr. Hansen
reported a Japanese tit r ond apapane, Md our visitors had good views of elepaio ar:d
mejiro.

The photographers 1n the group were disappointed by lack of sun when the falls
nere reached, but it was pleasant to sit on the boulders and chat a whil-e.

A bonus on this trip was a visit to the Harold tr. Lyon Arboretum, named in honor
of that great frjryrrd ef Ha,neiir lrr. Har.r1r{ L. Iryon, eminent botanist and former direc-
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tor of the B:cperlnent Statlon, HSPA. tr"rom our Eride, Mr. Donakl Anderson of the
Arboretum-staff, we rearneit that in 192L a piece of pashrre land, 6v63-gr&zed, ilenudedqnd eroded, ffidl the gulch at ite heail, was taken fn frana by eome dedicated, men. Funds
always were Ecant and labor thereby lirnited, but what we sle today seena alnost a
miraole.

Road's and contour terraces were lald out, water problens solved, Bnd the worlrt
searched by Dr. L,yon for material ln ansr,ver to ttris question: r\ryhat'plants wtll grow
here to replace the native Hawaiian flora which has been devoureil and cannot repr6duce
Itself, against the ravagee of introiluced hoofed antmaLs?rf

The declsion was to e:rperirnent, in the nai.n, with plants of the arold famlly -tTor bananas, gingers, heliconla, end related speeiesr-gome of which 1ook nuch like
palms, such as the |tpalmrt fron whlch ls obtainecl the flbre for panaraa hats. Seeds
obtained were planted at Foster Gardens. Seedlings were transferred to a quarantine
nursery here in Manoal when ready these were planted on the steep hiUsides of thegulch. Records were kept of each plant, by secttonrrorv, &d plale ln the rorle, so any
one Blant can be located without dlfficulty.

Anong the wealth of pl.ants today can be seen taro and ginger from Africa, India
and the Molucca Islands. There are Kauri pines from Australia, New Zealana ana 3idl;
several kinds of Albizzie trees, one of whlch has the arnusing common name in Hawaiiof rrsnow on the frawnrr. There ii a pickJ.e tree and a tree tomato, a charcoaL tree and
both bitter and sweet c&ssBVB.o From the roots of the latter is made tapioca. freesare draped with orchlds, among them the vanilla rrjne.

After this feast to the eyes, one of the nembers of the staff at the Station,
Mr. Hugh [rl. Brod.ie, treated our ears with a tape-recording which he made fn W57 ofthe song of the shana thrush. He set up hls machine out of doors and ttre tovliy,clear song rang out strongly over the viiley.

At this time the writer discovered the loss of some of her notes, so ehe retraced
her steps to look for them. To her vast delight a shama high in the gulch was trirring
out his song along with the recorded one, an enchantiag duei. Itfir. Bnodie may talepride in his achievement because his production was just as sparkling and frestr asthe one proceeding from the throat of the blrd in the forest.

-x+n*.r Margaret smail

OCTOBM ACTIVITIES:
Fierd fri.ps: MR. & MRS. rRANr sIEpHENSoN wrr,r LEAD BorH fBrps.

October 1I trfalanu Tyail, in vtaia]roIe Va]ley.
0aio6F6 Shore Ui-ra trip.

Meet at the Library of Hawaii at ?:00 a.m. for each trip.
Boarcl Meeting: The Board of Trusteee holtls 1ts regular meeting on the seeond

Monday, october 12, at the Hawaiian Mission Academy, 1415 Makiki
St., at 7:30 p.m. Members are always welco&e.

General Meeting:
0etoler 19 At the Honolulu Aquarium auditorium at J:J0 p.m.

Miss Beatrice Krauss wilL tatk on frEfforts toward conserwation
in Hawaii".fl
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